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Saboteurs hit Maputo's power
nrhe repeated sabotage of the transrnission llnes
I carryin8i electrlcity from South Africa to Maputo

deprlved the Mozambican capital of lts normal
source of power for a total of 53 days Ín the flrst four
months of 199O.

Accordtng to statistics made available to att'l by
the state electrlclly company. EDM. Apriì was the
worst-hit month, with the power llne out of opera-
tlon for over 584 hours (more than 24 days).

In January, the lost ttme was 249 hours. tn
February 98 hours, and tn ÌvÍarch 338.5 hours.

There were a total of 29 lnfermptlons to the power
supply. Of these, l8 were due to techrücaì problems
on the ltrre and were of short duratÍon.

The maJor blackouts were due to I I lncidents of
sabotage. On two of these occasions. on I I January
and 3 Aprll, two pylons were knocked out. In the
other rúne cases the saboteurs Just struck at one
pylon. Not all of these acts of sabotage were com-
murücated to the media by eov at the time.

There was a resplte lrì May, wlth Just one attack
on the line. on 14 May, when a pylon 25 lçlÌometrts
from Maputo was bÌown up.

The technical problems from which the line suí-
fers are often a secondary result of sabotage. For üe
constant repatrs have left the line ln a weakened
state, and some of the pylons are shorter than they
should be, tÌrus leaving üe high tenslon wires w'ith
lnsuffÍctent clearance from the ground.

The Une was completely rehabütated in i985,
after suÍIerlng maJor damage tn a freak storm. Since
then 43 pyions have been sabotaged. a third of them

this year. In alÌ there are 2O2 pylons on úe llne,
whlch runs for 76 lillometres withln Mozambtcan
territory.

The sabotage has forced Maputo to rely lncreas-
lrìgly on arÌ ageing coaÌ and oiÌ Íìred power statlon,
whlch is unabìe to meet the clty's full electrlcity
demand.

Whereas the line from South Aírica can supply up
to I@ megawatts, the avallabÌe capacily at the
power station ls Just 42 megawatts. Maputo's nor-
mal power requirements are around 72 megawatts.
Inevltably, thls leads to a sttuatton of power ratton-
tng, as EDM irnplements a reglrne of rotatlng power
cuts.

Durlng the 53 days in the January-Aprll perlod
that the llne was not functionlng, the power staüon
consumed 7. 1.48 tonnes of coa.l. and I1.8 milllon
litres oÍ dtesel. Under normaÌ clrcumstances, the
diesel turblnes are not switched on at all, and the
coal- f i red uni ts Just  t lck over producing s ix
megawatts.

The exceptlonally heavy use of the power statlon
thls year has meant constant üìterrupüons to ur-
gent upgrading work to be carrled out wlth finance
from West Germany and Britain.

EDU GeneraÌ Director Fernando JuÌião estlmates
tìe losses to EDM from January to Aprll at 5,OOO
mllllon meticais (about US$5.5 mlllion). Thls ln-
cludes the cost of fuel for the power statton, and the
lost lncome from electricity consumers. No estlmate
has yet been calculated for the loss to the economy
as a whole, resulüng from reduced productlon lrt
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the factories of Maputo and Ma wherB,the bJlk
of MozambÍcan lndustry ls cônccntrated.

In mid-May ArM wltnessed a team of eiEctricity
workers repairing the pyÌon damaged tn the 14 May
sabotage. According to Fuade Sultuane, h.ead of
EDM's transmission department for its southern
region, the 21 workers involved are highly ex-
perienced - üey are the same group that has been
repairing sabotaged pyÌons since 198S.

This part icular pylon was about 70 per cent
damaged. Those parts must be replaced, and
weìded onto tJre 3O per cent tìat ts still tntact. The
heavy engheeÍ1ng factory CometaÌ--Mometal is now
produclng pylon parts specúcally for thts work

The team works throughout the hours of dayÌight.
"lf a pylon tsn't too badly damaged, it takes about
three days to repair", says Mr Saìtuane. "lf it's
completeìy wrecked, it can take between seven and
eight days".

Before any pylon can be repaired, precautions
must be taken to cÌear any mines Ìeft  by the
saboteurs, and then eou often has to use bulÌdozers
to clear a path though the bush to reach the site of
the sabotage.

The most recent attacks on the line have occurred
at dead of night. This particuiar pyion was knocked
down at about O3.OO in the morning. Mr Saltuane
says Renamo uses special ised groups of no more
than four men to biow up the pylons. The normaÌ
method used is to piace a charge of plast ic explosive
on each of the íour legs of the pylon, either at the
basg or a metre or so above ground level.

Repair work can be dangerous. Five EDM workers
have been tnJured ln mine expìoslons. Two drivers
of other companies whose vehicles were hired by
EDM have been lilìled by m_ines.

But despite the danger, the repair workers have
never refused to go on a mlssion, even tÌrough they
can be away from Maputo Íor days, or even weeks,
if they are repairing pylons near the South Aírican
border and cannot return to the capital at rüght.

Being constanüy called away from their famüies
"ls a very dif f icuit  si tuation", says Jacinto Matusse,
the engtneer heading the team. "But we don't  refuse
- i t 's our professton".

"Since November, weïe never stopped". says Ar-
mando Machope, one of üe youngest members of
the team. "We're aìways going out into the bush. As
soon as we've fhlshed repalring one pylon. we might
have to go back agaln, becau.: we find they've
knocked another one down".

Contrary to rumours circulating in Maputo, the
repair workers are not paid handsome bribes in
foreign currency. They receive theif normal salary,
plus overtime pay, and a bonus for working outside
Maputo, all tn local currency. In Mr SuÌtuane's
optnton, they work well, not out of financtal con-
slderattons, but 

'because 
they know how much the

company ìoses ,  and how much the  na t iona l
economy loses, when the llne ls down".
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